Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Stress fracture is a bone injury caused by the inability of a bone to withstand chronic overload, among other reasons.[@bib0075], [@bib0080] It differs from traumatic fractures in osteoporotic bones. We can also define stress fracture as an inadequate adaptation of the bone in response to the mechanical loads.[@bib0085] Microscopic fissures in bone morphology, without rest from mechanical loads and without adequate time for their repair, may result in stress fracture.[@bib0085]

The first clinical description of stress fractures was reported by Breithaupt, a German military surgeon in 1855, *apud* Armstrong et al.[@bib0090] Stechow reported, in 1897, *apud* Armstrong et al.,[@bib0090] the first radiographic confirmation of stress fractures in military recruits, the fracture of a metatarsal bone. The diagnosis remained only among the military until Pirker *apud* Armstrong et al.,[@bib0090] Iwamoto and Takeda[@bib0095] reported the first stress fracture diagnosis in athletes, a transverse fracture of the femoral diaphysis in 1934.

There has been an exponential growth of motocross practice throughout the world, with an increase also in the number of amateur practitioners. Due to the extreme physical and physiological demands associated to worse physical fitness, amateur riders often suffer from fatigue. A localized muscle fatigue may result in inadequate function on demands that are specific to the sports modality, thus affecting the performance and resulting in musculoskeletal injuries.[@bib0100]

Motocross competitions are usually carried out in closed tracks with distances that can reach 1500 m. These tracks incorporate natural terrain features with varying numbers of jumps and curves. People unfamiliar to the sport often assume that the pilot does nothing more than drive a motorized vehicle around a field. However, motocross places a high degree of physical stress on the upper limbs and gluteus muscles ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

We report a case of stress fracture of the acetabular roof due to motocross practice.

Clinical case description {#sec0010}
=========================

A 27-year-old male amateur motocross rider, searched medical attention due to uncharacteristic pain in his left hip, concentrated in the inguinal region during motocross practice during a month. He denied chronic medication use, previous surgeries or previously diagnosed chronic diseases.

The patient competed in amateur closed-circuit races, with distances ranging from 1200 to 2500 m, including frequent jumps, always while wearing personal protective equipment. He had training sessions three times a week and competitions on the weekends, which lasted between 15 and 30 min.

Physical examination at admission showed weight 70 kg, height 1.75 m, BMI = 22.87, with no abnormal facies.

Physical examination of the left hip:•*Inspection*: mild limping during gait; without atrophies.•*Palpation*: no pain on palpation of bone and soft tissue structures of the anterior, lateral, posterior and medial regions of the left hip;•*Specific tests*: Trendelenburg: negative; Ludloff: negative; Thomas: negative; Ober: negative.•*Degree of mobility*: extension 0°--30°, flexion 0°--120°, lateral rotation 0°--45°, medial rotation 0°--35°, abduction 0°--50°, adduction 0°--30°.•*Neurological strength test*: Grade V: full motion against gravity and against great resistance.

Concomitantly, imaging tests were requested: hip radiography on 03/03/2011 disclosed no signs of fracture, no abnormalities in the acetabular version angle, and no deformities. Due to the lack of relevant informations obtained by radiographies, hip MRI was requested and performed on the same day ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

Publications on the physical and physiological stress observed in motocross pilots after an official competition and/or technical and tactical training are still scarce. Thus, to understand the neuromuscular and biomechanical variables of this sports modality can be one of the first steps to reduce injuries such as stress fractures.

Stress fractures have been described in many sports modalities, such as athletics, tennis, basketball, volleyball, football and baseball.[@bib0105], [@bib0110] However, we found no articles in the literature on stress fractures in the acetabular roof caused by motocross practice, which demonstrates the rarity of the reported case.

There are several factors for risk of stress fracture. They are divided into intrinsic (gender, age, ethnicity, and muscle strength), extrinsic (training regimen, footwear, training surface and type of sport), biochemical (bone mineral density and bone geometry), anatomical (foot morphology, leg length discrepancy and knee alignment), hormonal (delayed menarche, menstrual disorders and contraceptive use) and nutritional disorders (calcium and vitamin D deficiency).[@bib0110]

Stress fractures usually occur in groups of young individuals submitted to intense physical activities. The tibia is the most common site of involvement in athletes and accounts for 50% of the total cases. However, the fracture location varies depending on the sports modality practiced.[@bib0110]

The plain radiography is the first imaging method used in most cases and allows assessing probable abnormalities on the acetabular version angle, an important differential diagnosis for the stress fracture. However, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) is the superior diagnostic method for assessment of stress fractures, with comparable sensitivity and higher specificity than scintigraphy. It can demonstrate the presence of fracture in cases where the conventional radiography is considered normal.[@bib0115] MRI is more specific than scintigraphy in detecting hip stress fractures, differentiating them from other causes of bone and soft tissue pain, such as avascular necrosis, bursitis and iliopsoas tendonitis.[@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125]

Williams et al.[@bib0130] demonstrated the importance of magnetic resonance imaging and scintigraphy in the diagnosis of stress fractures of the acetabular roof. They evaluated 178 active military personnel with a history of hip pain associated with physical activity through plain hip and pelvis radiographs, which were interpreted as normal. MRI and bone scintigraphy showed that 12 of 178 patients (6.7%) had imaging findings compatible with acetabular stress fracture. Two patterns were identified. Seven of the 12 (58%) patients had stress fractures of the acetabular roof. In this group, two cases of bilateral stress fracture of the acetabular roof were identified. And five of 12 (42%) patients had anterior column acetabular fractures, which rarely occur in isolation and almost always with a stress fracture of the lower pubic ramus.[@bib0130] This demonstrates the rarity and how difficult is the diagnosis of stress fracture of the acetabular roof.

The diagnosis of hip stress fractures must be considered in any athlete with hip and/or the proximal portion of the thigh pain, especially in sports involving joint impact. Stress fractures can also be observed in the sacrum and the ischial ramus, near the insertion of the semimembranosus, semitendinosus and biceps femoris tendons.[@bib0120], [@bib0125]

We did not find a consensus regarding the treatment of stress fractures of the acetabular roof in the assessed literature. Therefore, for this case, we adopted the treatment protocol for most of stress fractures in athletes. The fracture described in this case was considered to be of low risk, similar to most stress fractures.[@bib0135], [@bib0140] These fractures can be treated with a two-stage protocol.[@bib0135], [@bib0140] Stage 1 is characterized by pain control through the prescription of analgesics, reduction or elimination of sports gestures that cause symptoms and introduction of physical therapy modalities. If the individual is unable to walk without pain, he/she should remain immobilized, for instance, with a removable stabilizing orthosis and/or a pair of crutches.

A modified activity that can maintain the physical strength and fitness, but with reduced impact, is prescribed. Activities such as running in the swimming pool, elliptical exercises, free and stationary bicycle can maintain the physical strength and fitness, before the reintroduction of impact exercises. Exercises in water and anti-gravity ones can be used as a resource to gradually reintroduce sports gestures.[@bib0135], [@bib0140]

Phase 2 is characterized by phase 1 interventions plus a gradual return to sports practice, to be started when the athlete has no pain and normal mobility, around 10--14 days after symptom onset. The time to resume the sports movements depends on many factors, including the severity and chronicity of the injury and functional morbidity level of the athlete.[@bib0135], [@bib0140] For this patient, treatment started with pain control through analgesic prescription, discontinuation of motocross practice and any impact activity, followed by physical therapy. Reintroduction of the sports gesture began after symptoms subsided and MRI control was performed 90 days after symptom onset, with good progression. He resumed full training after 120 days and return to races 180 days after beginning treatment.
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